Go

Clients

- **Couch** - CouchDB client for Go. **WARNING**: This project is not maintained anymore.
- **couchdb-go** - CouchDB driver for Go. "This is my golang CouchDB driver. There are many like it, but this one is mine."
- **CouchDB-Golang** - Golang library for working with CouchDB 2.x
- **couchgo** - CouchDB Client for Go. Supports BulkSave and emulates couch.js API
- **go-couchdb** - Yet another CouchDB HTTP API wrapper for Go
- **Kivik** - Kivik provides a generic interface to CouchDB or CouchDB-like databases for Go and GopherJS.
- **https://github.com/IBM/cloudant-go-sdk** - IBM Cloudant's Apache 2 licensed official client library that is also compatible with Apache CouchDB.